INTRODUCTION
Like other body surfaces, the cornea IS in a constant state of regeneration. When the balance is disrupted, as it dramatically occurs after a chemical burn, the corneal epithelial healing process is established. Such a response represents an exacerbation of the normal physiological process, involving cellular and subcellular events occurring under the influence of extracellular matrix proteins and growth fa ctors 1• Studies on cell kinetics have indicated the presence of a proliferative cell compartment, also present on the ocular surface, consisting of stem cells (SC) and transitional amplifying cells (TA C) 2• Only by using monoclonal antibodies could the exact anatomical location of SC in the limbal basal epithelial layer be elucidated by Schermer et al .).
Ebato et al.4· 5 showed that the epithelial cells fr om the peripheral cornea grow much better in tissue culture than those derived fr om its central part and that limbal cell mitotic activity is significantly greater than that ofperipheral corneal cells.
Severa! authors have then speculated that SC should play a crucial role as sources o f corneal epithelial differentiation and proliferation. Huang and Tseng 6, through experimental studies on rabbits, observed that, after surgical remova! ofthe whole limbus, including 2 mm of the peripheral cornea and 3 111 111 of adjacent conjunctiva, there was appearance of persistent epithelial defects and corneal vascularization when the cornea was subsequently submitted to two consecutive epithelial defects.
The corneal surface may be severely impaired by chemical burns, specially alkaline burns, Stevens-Johnson syndrome and Lyell 's syndrome. These diseases lead to important SC destruction. Corneal reepithelization is pathologically effected generating a true corneal "conjunctivalization" with keratinization and neovascularization, persistent epithelial defects, trophic ulcers, corneal necrosis and even perforation.
Kenyon and Tseng 7 were the fi rst to report better clinicai results by means ofthe inclusion oflimbal epithelium in their autologous conjunctiva transplantation for severa! unilateral diseases ofthe ocular surface, such as chemical burns, contact lens induced keratopathies and recurrent pterygium. The surgical technique re commended by these authors for obtention of donor grafts involves the sectorial remova! of limbal tissue including approximately 0.5 mm of clear cornea, centrally, and, at least, 2 mm bulbar conjunctiva, peripherally. Authors such as Durand at ai. R, Ronk et ai. 9, Tan et ai. 1 0, among others, also obtained good results with their autologous limbal transplantation series, using the technique described by Kenyon and Tseng 7• The dono r graft to be transplanted may be removed from the contralateral eye, in cases of unilateral disease (autologous transplantation) and, in bilateral cases, fr om eyes of relatives (allogeneic transplantation) after previous HLA matching 11 or ti·om a cadaver donor (allogeneic transplantation) associated with systemic immunosuppression 1 2 • 1 3 • Healing of donor eyes is. generally, rapid and postoperative complications are rare.
There are few studies on corneal reepithelization in eyes w ith partial limbal deficiencies. According to an experimental study by Chen and Tseng 1\ partia! remova! of the limbal region, similar to the obtention of donor grafts for a limbal transplantation, impairs the corneal surface which may suffer decompensation and develop a limbal deficiency after a !ater epithe lial defect.
Some authors 11 · 1 5 • 1 R showed good results by performing conjunctival limbal transplantation without keratectomy. This technique diffe rs only regarding obtention of donor grafts. Remova! of perilimbal conj unctiva, without Tenon's capsule is perfo rmed using conjunctival scissors. Limbal conjunctiva graft is removed fr om its corneal insertion, the closest possible to the limbus. It is possible that without keratectomy, 526 -ARQ . BRA S . OFTA L. 61 (5) . OUTUBR0/ 1 998 limbus donors develop a slighter limbal deficiency, without impairing the surgical result in the receptor eye and avoiding complications o f a fu ture epithelial defect. In addition this is a simpler technique with less risk to the donor eye.
Our purpose was to compare the corneal epithelization process in rabbit eyes with partia! conjunctival limbal and corneal-conjunctival deficiency.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experiment was carried out according to the AR VO norms and was approved by the Ethics Committees of the Hospital de Clínicas de Porto Alegre and UNIFESP. Sixty eyes fr om thirty male albino rabbits, weighing fr om 1980 to 2700 g, were used. Three groups of equal size were fo rmed. Selection ofrabbits was at random in the three groups: Group 1, Group 2 and Group 3 (contrai), each consisting o f 20 eyes. Twenty eyes fr om 20 rabbits fo rmed Group I and were submitted to remova! of a corneal-conjunctival limbus graft. The 20 contralateral eyes o f these 20 animal fo rmed Group 2 and were submitted to remova! of the conj unctival limbus. Twenty eyes fr om I O rabbits fo rmed Group 3 (contrai group) and did not suffer any surgical procedure.
Surgical technique
Surgeries were carried out by the same surgeon using a surgical mi croscope, adequate instruments and asepsis technique. General anesthesia with intramuscular atropine and ZoletiJ® 50 (125 mg tiletamine hydrochloride + 125 mg zolazepam hydrochloride) was used.
G roup 1 -Remova! o f limbal corneal-conjunctival jlap : A 10 x 5 mm superior conjunctival flap (from lO to 2 h) was removed including 2 mm peripheral keratectomy according to the technique described by Kenyon and Tseng 7 for donor tissue remova! in limbus transplantation. lnitially, a partia! corneal incision (I /3 o f the corneal thickness ), 2 mm fr om the limbus, was made using a Beaver #69 blade, fo llowed by lamellar dissection towards the limbus with a #66 blade and remova! of 3 mm conjunctiva beyond the limbus with conjunctiva scissors. During the postoperative period, eye drops consisting of association o f dexamethasone with neomycin were used three times daily for approximately 15 days in both groups. The eyes were examined daily, with topic fluorescein until com plete corneal conjunctival healing.
Twenty-one days after surgery ali thirty rahhits, including those of the contrai group, were anesthetized as mentioned ab ove. A bilateral corneal hum was applied to the three groups through instillation of two drops of 0.5 N NaOH solution for 30 seconds, fo llowed hy continuous washing with 0.9% physiological saline fo r I minute (500 ml). Thereafter I drop o f tl uorescein was applied in order to confirm complete remova] o f the corneal epithelium.
Twenty-five days after the first hum, the rahhits were submitted to a second alkaline hum applied in the same manner. Ali results were evaluated equally in 56 eyes after the fi rst burn (36 eyes divided equally hetween Groups 1 and 2 and 20 eyes in Group 3). After the second hum, 48 eyes (16 in each group) were effectively studied.
The rahbits were examined daily after application of the alkaline hurns until complete healing ofthe epithelial defect. An externai examination was performed with serial photogra phs, using fluorescein eyedrops fo r fo llow-up of the comeal healing. Every two days, starting fr om the first day after the burns, the examinations were photographically accompanied (Figures). The photographs were standardized using a Dental Eye li camera, with a zoom o f 2 times and a 1:1 ohjective.
Depe1Ulent variables studied
Ali observations were made by 2 knowledgeahle and independent ohservers, which were unaware ofhoth the employed surgical procedure and interpretation ofthe other ohserver.
1. Sp eed o f corneal reepithelization: in days until comple te healing o f the epithelial defect.
2. Healing curve: obtained hy drawing the mean and standard deviations of the epithelial defect area on each postoperative day 1 4 • Epithelial defect area was calculated in mm 2 fr om the projection of the slide of each rahhit on a standard ized screen divided into millimeters, which was photographed in the same manner as the slides ofthe animais. Location o f the residual epithelial defect was also ohserved. O= without vessels I+ -vessels up to 2 mm fr om the limhus 2+ -vessels up to 4 mm fr om the limhus 3+ -vessels up to 6 mm fr om the limhus 4+-vessels in the visual axis S. Ocular swface cytology: carried out immediately after closing of the epithelial defect after the two hurns. Material was removed fr om the superior third ofthe corneal surface of 3 eyes fr om each group, always fr om those which took longest to h e ai in each group . F o r remova] o f the material we used a small nylon hrush like that utilized for cervical cytology (Cytohrush®). After collection of the material the hrush was washed in 0.9% physiological saline and the washing suhmitted to centrifugation for the ohtention of cytology specimens, which were stained hy the method ofPapanicolaou associated with P AS 20.
6. Appearance of other complications: occurrence of corneal or conjunctival lesions such as recurrent erosions or granulomas.
Statistical analysis
A descriptive analysis, characterizing the studied popula tion, was carried out. The characteristics were presented in the fo rms of graphs and tahles. For the analysis of the sequential measurements, repeated measurement analysis (ANOV A) and Wilks ' test was used fo r multiple comparisons.
Comparisons of other variahles hetween the three studied groups were made using Kruskal-Wallis' nonparametric test. For the analysis of healing time and curve (variables with normal distrihution) hetween operated and nonoperated eyes, Student' s t test was used. Comparisons o f stromal opacities and induction ofvascularization hetween operated and nonoperated eyes were made using the qui-squared test. Comparisons with p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
After the first hum, two animais died for unknown reason, not related to the experiment, thus totaling 18 eyes evaluated in Group 1 (remova! of the corneal-conjunctival limhus), 18 eyes in Group 2 (remova! of the conjunctival limhus) and 20 contrais (Group 3). After the second hum, another 8 eyes from 4 animais were excluded due to possihle respiratory infection (2 eyes fr om Group 1, 2 fr om Group 2 and 4 fr om the contrai group, totaling 16 eyes evaluated in Group I, 15 in Group 2 and 16 contrais. Ali animais were fo llowed-up at least for 60 days after the second hum.
Ali eyes suhmitted to surgery (Groups 1 and 2) healed rapidly in 4 to 7 days without leaving any kind of corneal surface damage. Comeal epithelium and surface ofthese eyes remained intact and transparent during the entire fo llow-up of 21 days. Ali eyes submitted to the second hum healed without sequelae in the ocular surface.
Evaluation o f corneal ep ithelial healing time
After the fi rst hum, operated eyes (Groups 1 and 2), when analyzed together, healed on average in 5.0 ± 0.36 days. The difference hetween this healing time and that of the control group (3 .7 ± 0.44 days) showed to he statistically significant (p = 0.02). Despi te the fact that the healing time of Groups 1 and 2 was longer than that ofthe contrai group, the differences in healing time hetween the 3 groups (Tah le 1) were not significant (p > 0.05).
ARQ. BRAS. OFTAL. 61 (5 ) . OUTUBR0/1998 -527 The healing time after the second burn was on average 6.5 ± 1.0 days for Groups 1 and 2 together. This result showed to be significant (p = 0.02) when compared with the controls. Table 2 shows the mean healing time for the 3 groups. A great variation, shown by the high standard error, occurred in Group 1, due probably to the fact that healing o f the epithelial defect of two eyes from this group took 31 and 21 days (cases 2 and 11). The healing sequence of case 2 (Group 1) is shown in Fig. 1 . Healing in one case (#3) of Group 2 took 13 days. In spite of the greater delay in healing o f Group 1, there was no statistically significant difference between the groups.
After the first and second burns in both Group 1 and Group 2, the epithelial defect of the superior corneal third, adjacent to limbus remova! was the last to heal in 69.5% and 75.3% of the cases, respectively ( Fig. 2A and 2B ). In the control group, 34.0% (after the first burn) and 38.3% (after the second burn) of the epithelial defects healed last in the superior third. In most cases of this group, the epithelial defect healed centripetally ( Fig. 2C and 2D ).
Evaluation o f the ep ithelial healing curve
The healing curve (which besides time also registers the epithelial defect area) o f the limbal deficient eyes o f Groups 1 and 2, analyzed together, and of the controls is presented in Fig. 3 . There was a significant difference only on the first day after the first burn.
Comparing separately the healing curves of each group after the first burn ( Fig. 4 ) , eyes submitted to parti ai corneal and conjunctival limbal deficiency (Groups 1 and 2) healed more slowly than controls (p = 0.04 between groups), but there was no significant difference on comparing Group 1 with Group 2. There was a significant difference between Group 1 and the control groups at ali times observed, while this difference was only significant between Group 2 and the control group on day 3 of observation. The method of "repeated measurement analysis" and Wilks' test was used in this analysis to evaluate multiple comparisons between groups. The same analysis was used to evaluate the results shown in Fig. 6 .
The healing curve of the operated eyes (Groups 1 and 2), and of the controls after the second burn is shown in Fig. 5 . There was significant difference until day 5 of observation. On analyzing the epithelial healing curve between the three groups, after the second burn ( Fig. 6 ), a more evident delay in corneal healing of Groups 1 and 2 as compared to the controls can be observed (p = 0.02 between the 3 groups). Regarding the diffe rent times, it can be observed that Group I healed more slowly than the controls, with significant difference on ali days of fo llow-up . Comparing Group 2 with the control group, there was statistically significant difference only on day 3. Groups 1 and 2 healed similarly, mainly after day 5.
Evaluation o f th e corneal vascularization
After the fi rst burn we observed superior peripheral corneal vascularization in one case (5.5%) o f Group 1 and in 2 cases ( 11.1 %) o f Group 2. Ali these eyes presented vessels, maximally at 2 mm fr om the limbus, c1assified as 1 +. There was complete regression of the vessels at the end of the fo llow-up. No vascularization occurred among the controls. Up to day 9 of observation there was a statistically significant difference between Group 1 and controls (*). Between Group 2 and the control group only on day 3 was there a statistically significant difference ( � ) .
After the second burn, 3 ( 18. 7%) eyes o f Group 1 presented vessels at the superior cornea with I+, 2+ and 3+ vascularization, respectively. Also in 3 eyes of Group 2 vessels were observed at the superior periphery, ali classified as 1 +. One eye (6 .2%) ofthe control group developed vessels (1+ ) . In ali eyes ofthe three groups which showed vessels at 4 mm fr om the limbus ( 1 + and 2+) there was regression. In case 2 ofGroup I, with 3+ vascularization, the vessels remained up to the end o f fo llow-up ( Fig. 1 F) .
After the two burns, the comparative statistical ana1ysis showed that there were no differences between the three groups regarding induction of vascularization (p > 0.05). Comparing Groups 1 and 2 together with the control group, there was a1so no significant difference.
Evaluation o f corneal transparency
After the first burn there were 5 (2 7. 7%) cases o f transient cornea1 opacity, lasting on average 3 days (ranging fr om 2 to 3 days). ln Group 2, three transient opacities (16.6%) were observed lasting on average 4 days (ranging fr om 2 to 6 days). Ali cases, in both groups, appeared soon after epithelial defect healing and were classified as discrete, according to Hughes 2 0 . No rabbit from the contrai group presented stromal opacity during the observation period. Comparison between the three groups was significant (p < 0.05). The difference fo und between Groups I and 2 and between Group 2 and the contrai group was not statistically significant, however, that between Group I and the contrai group was significant (p = 0.04)".
After the second burn, there were 7 eyes (43.7%) with corneal opacity in Group I, lasting on average 21 days (ranging fr om 3 to 60 days). Of these cases, 28.6% were classified as severe and 71.4% as discrete. One of the two severe cases persisted until the end offollow-up (60 days). In Group 2, 7 ( 43 .7%) cases o f transient come a! opacity were observed, persisting on average for 12 days (ranging fr om 3 to 17 days). Only one ( 14.3%) of these cases was severe and the remaining 85.7% were discrete. ln Group 3, the contrai group, there was only one ( 6.2'%) case o f discrete opacity lasting 9 days. Comparative statistical analysis between Groups I and 2 and the contrai showed a borderline significance (p = 0.07).
Comparison of fr equency of stromal opacities among the operated eyes (Groups I and 2) with contrais showed a significant diffe rence (p = 0.04) after the two burns.
Cy tologic evaluation o f tlte ocular surfa ce
Corneal cytology performed after healing of the epithelial defect showed the presence of normal squamous epithelial cells in ali cases of the three studied groups. In case 2 (Group I). the only case ofpersistent corneal "conjunctivalization" in addition to squamous epithelial cells a small number o f goblet cells was evidenced in the superior corneal third.
Appearance of complications
A persistent corneal stromal opacity remained only in one eye o f Group I ( case#2 ) which presented recurrent erosions and 3+ vascularization until the end ofthe study (60 days after the second burn) (Fig. I F) .
DISCUSSION
As shown by Tsai et ai. 22 limbal transplantation is more efficient regarding reconstruction when compared with bulbar con.Junctival transplantation . These results were determinant in demonstrating that limbal stem cells are the most qualified to fu nctionally restare "conjunctivalized" ocular surface in diseases with limbal damage.
Since then severa) clinicai studies showed good results uti lizing the new limbal transplantation technique. Many series utilized the original technique of Kenyon and Tseng 7 for autologous limbal transplantations g. 10· 2 3 or fo r allogeneic transplantations 11 . The technique utilized in those studies recommends a peripheral keratectomy including 0.5 to 1 mm of clear cornea to obtain the donor graft. This surgical technique was utilized in Group I animais.
Concomitantly, other authors reported equally satisfactory results of reconstructing the corneal surface utilizing conjunctival limbal grafts (autologous or allogeneic fr om live donors) without peripheral keratectomy 11· 16-18· 24 · 2 5 • In ali these reports the remova! of a conjunctival limbal donor graft, of different sizes, is described, but being as close as possible to its corneal insertion. In the present study this technique was utilized in Group 2 animais.
In most clinicai series published on limbal transplantation, be it autologous or allogeneic, utilizing a live donor, no reports on complications regarding donor eyes are fo und, since these studies analyze primarily receptor eyes and do not emphasize fo llow-up o f donors 6· 23-25 Regarding reports describing complications in eyes with partia! or total limbal deficiency, the fo llowing can be noted: granuloma-type lesion 11 , epitheliopathy, corneal vasculariza tion and "conjunctivalization" 10·26 .
Earlier studies by Huang and Tseng 6 refer to corneal healing in rabbit eyes with total deficiency of the surgically removed corneal scleral limbus. In this experimental model, the corneas showed a healing delay, vascularization and recurrent erosions after two consecutive central epithelial defects.
Chen and Tseng 1 4 in an experimental study with rabbits, removed two thirds of the corneal-conjunctival limbus and showed that the ocular surface may significantly decompensate after a great epithelial defect with irreversible signs o f corneal "conjunctivalization". However, there was no destabilization o f the ocular surface after two small consecutive epithelial defects. The same authors 27 also proved that partia! limbal destruction may cause lighter fo rms oflimbal deficiency and an abnormal corneal epithelization in the presence o f a la ter great epithelial defect.
In our study a partia! deficiency o fone third o f the limbus was provoked, in the attempt to simulare cases o f limbal flap donors, with minimal limbal deficiency, since the above mentioned studies showed the alterations consequent to remova! of a greater limbal circ umference.
Ali the 40 eyes submitted to the two types of surgical procedure ofremoval of one third ofthe limbus (Groups I and 2) presented rapid epithel ization. During a 21-day fo llow-up period there was no sign of destabi1ization of the ocular surface in the two groups, probably due to the fa ct that the remaining SC and T AC were sufficient to maintain cell renewal of the corneal epithelium. However we are not sure how many corneal insults these remaining cells can tolerare.
In arder to study the residual proliferative ability of the eyes of our series, with partia] corneal-conjunctival limbal (Group 1) and conjunctival limbal deficiency (Group 2), we applied two consecutive alkaline burns. We chose this type of corneal insult because it represents an important cause of ocular trauma to which donor eyes are exposed in daily life. We used two drops of a 0.5 N NaOH solution for 30 seconds, ARQ. BRAS. OFTAL. 61 (5) , OUTUBR0/1998 -533 a lower concentration and less time than most experimental models of alkaline burn 2 8· 2" . Our purpose was the complete remova! of the corneal epithelium without causing large I imbal ischemia. The same type o f burn was applied to the normal eyes, which presented no sequelae.
In this study, eyes with partial limbal deficiency (a similar situation to limbus donor eyes) presented corneal healing time statistically similar to that of the control group. This diffe rence probably would have been significant with a greater number of cases, since the remova! of corneal conjunctival flap is more aggressive and probably causes a greater limbal deficiency.
When the area of the epithelial defect is taken into account (healing curve), we noted that eyes with limbal deficiency. after the two burns, have diffe rent fr om normal behavior, presenting greater defects with greater healing delay (p < 0.05). Analyzing Groups I and 2 in respect to the controls, we note that Group I (corneal-conjuntival graft) healed more slowly than the contrai with a significant diffe rent at ali studied times. Group 2 (conjunctival graft) behaved similarly to the control with the exception of day 3 of observation, after the two burns. The more aggressive surgical technique, utilized in Group I may be responsible fo r the results.
In addition to the eyes with limbal deficiency having signi fi cantly greater epithelial defects after the burns, these defects presented a delayed healing at the superior corneal third, adjacent to limbus remova!. This fa ct is due to se depletion of the excised limbus and the great TA e reduction at the corneal periphery thus leading to epithelial migration from the unharmed limbal periphery as has been shown previously3 0 .
Regarding corneal vascularization, there was no statistical diffe rence between the groups. In the cases of vessel development, vascularization was always adjacent to the su perior limbus, demonstrating that, even transiently, the supe rior limbal barrier was interrupted and that the epithelium with conjunctival characteristics advanced over the cornea 1 9• Corneal opacities are the direct consequence of the burn ( extracellular glycosaminoglycan precipitation and alterations in collagen fi bers) associated with stromal inflammation and persistence of the epithelial defects. After epithelial healing there occurs a decrease in inflammation and consequently in the cellular infiltrate31• Transient leukomas occurred much more in the eyes with partia! limbal deficiency as compared with the contrais. The diffe rence was significantly greater in Group 1 after the first burn .
There was only one case (case 2 o f Group 1) presenting vessels invading beyond 2 mm fr om the superior limbus, with leukoma and recurrent erosions which persisted until the end o f fo llow-up ( Fig. 1 F) . Sequelae such as vessels, recurrent epithelial defects and corneal opacity indicate corneal "'conj unctivalization" and are directly proportional to se impairment. This eye was submitted to the most invasive surgical procedure. 53( > -ARQ. BRAS. OFTAL. 61 (5) . OUTUBR0/1998 Impression cytology, used in cases o f presence o f goblet cells on the corneal surface, has been the method o f choice to diagnose and monitor corneal diseases with limbal deficiency 32. Since no material required fo r impression cytology was available, we opted fo r cytology using cytocentrifugation of a corneal epithelium sample removed by means of a nylon brush (eytobrush®) 2 1 • This method was adequa te for the detection of goblet cells in case 2 of Group 1. Absence o f goblet cells, in the remaining cases evaluated, was not surprising, since at the time o f examination only case 2 (Group 1) presented signs o f conjunctival invasion in the superior corneal third (Fig. !F) .
Studies utilizing specific monoclonal antibodies for differentiated corneal epithelial cells (AE-5), characteristic of the corneal phenotype, and for mucin (AM-3), typical of the conjunctival phenotype, succeeded to prove that eyes with deficiency o f two thirds o f the limbus, submitted to two small epithelial defects developing vessels at the corneal periphery adjacent to limbus remova! had a mixed conjunctival and corneal phenotype, at the corneal periphery, while the center remained normal 1 4• Some o f our cases in Groups 1 and 2 vascularized at the superior corneal periphery and perhaps analysis using mono clonal antibodies could show a mixed phenotype pattem, proving that there was localized "conjunctivalization" which could be the subject for further studies in this area.
In view of our results, we conclude that, if possible, considering that we are dealing with autologous and allogeneic transplantation utilizing related live donors, we should opt for a graft remova! technique causing the least damage to the donor eye. We believe that conjunctival limbal graft remova!, without keratectomy , is the best option in those cases where tis sue fr om healthy eyes is removed fr om patients who are afraid of the procedure in their normal eye. Our results show that eyes with partia! corneal conjunctival limbal deficiency, in the presence of corneal insults (burns), show a greater delay in corneal epithelization (healing curve) and greater chances of presenting complications than eyes with conjunctival limbal deficiency.
The good clinicai results obtained in the series utilizing limbal transplantation 1 1· 16-18· 2 4• 2 5 corroborate our impressions that the peripheral limbal conjunctiva carries a sufficient number o f Se to supply the receptor eye. We believe that this technique of obtention of donor grafts is easier to be technically performed, not presenting ali risks due too peripheral keratectomy, including perforation.
RESUMO
Objetivo: Comparar a cicatrização ep itelial corneana de olhos de coelhos com deficiência parcial de limbo (DPL) córneo-conjuntiva/ e conjuntiva/ com olhos normais (c ontroles) . Métodos: A DPL fo i induzida pela retirada cirúrgica de 1/3 do limbo superior realizando uma ceratectomia a 2 mm do limbo (Grupo 1) e pela remoção do limbo conjuntiva/ sem ceratectomia (Grupo 2). Posteriorm ente, todos os olhos op erados e os controles fo ram submetidos a duas queimaduras alcalinas consecutivas. Resultados: Após a 1" e 2" queimaduras, os olhos do Grupo 1 tiveram uma curva de cicatrização ep itelial significa tivamente mais lenta que os controles, os olhos do Grupo 2 e os controles tiveram curvas de cicatrização similares. As córneas dos Grupos 1 e 2 apresentaram mais vascularização periférica que os controles porém sem diferença significativa. A in cidência de leucomas transitórios fo i maior no Grupo 1 quando comparado aos controles (p < 0. 05). Houve ap enas um caso de leucoma permanente, vascularização e defeito ep iteliais persistentes que pertencia ao Grupo 1. A avaliação citológica demonstrou células ep iteliais normais, com exceção de um caso do Grupo 1 que ap resentou células calicifo rmes. Conclusões: Nossos resultados sustentam o conceito de que nas córn eas com DPL o ep itélio ainda pode estar comprometido ap ós uma queimadura moderada e que a remoção de limbo córneo-conjuntiva/ causa uma DPL mais gra ve do que a remoção de limbo conjuntiva/. Além disso, trata-se de um procedimento tecnicamente mais dificil e invasivo para o olho doador.
